[The leishmaniasis - a parasitel infection as differential diagnosis of malignant tumours of oral mucosa. A case report and review of literature].
Although parasitel infections in northern Europe are rare, it must be considered as differential diagnosis of malignant tumours of mucous membrane. With increasing tourisms in endemic areas, infections with parasite pathogen are spreading in non-endemic areas as well. In this case a mucous membrane malignancy with clinical feature of ulcer on unusual location was imitated. In this reported case the patient suffers with hepatitis c, causing cirrhosis of the liver and making a liver transplantation necessary. In this patient a history of a leishmaniosis which had been treated successful by the tropical institute is reported, but because of a new actually leishmaniosis-infection a liver transplantation is contraindicated. Under oral therapy with Miltefosin (IMPADIVO) a remission was successful. The leishmaniosis is a classical tropical disease. WHO reported a morbidity of nearly 12 million people in 88 countries around the world especially in tropical areas. Repeatedly infections in northern Europe caused by the phlebotonus-sandflies are described. Therefore leishmaniosis must be considered as differential diagnosis in suspect lesions of mucous membrane.